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" tsJ,'aYd b€tween
Sister Nivedita Univerrity, established under the Sister Nivedia University Act,
2017, having its campus ar DG I /2, New Town, Kolkata-700156, represented by
Prcf. Suman Chatterjee, Registrar, Sister Nivedita University, hereinafter referred
to as SNU, (which expression whercver the context admits or permits shall mean
and include its members of the Governing Board for the time being their
successon-in-inter€st and successors in office and assigns) ofthe FIRST PART

AND
Remakrishna Sarada Mission Vivekananda Vidyabhavan established in 196l
having its offrce and institution at 33, Sree Maa Sarada Sarani, South Dumdum,
Kolkata 55, represented by its authoriz€d representative and Principal pravrajika
Vedarupaprana, hereinafter referred to as RKSMW, (which expression wherever
the context admits or permits shall mean and include its members of the Goveming
Board for the time being their successors-in-interest and successors in office and
assigns) of the OTHER PART
Wherees,-

l. RKSMW is a partly rcsidential degree college for women, built under the
auspices of Sri Sarada Math as a humble effort to carry out Swami
Vivekananda's ideals of education among women.

2. RKSMVV today stands among the premier girls' colleges of the State.
3. It is a NAAC 'A' Grade college. In the 2020-21 list issued by the

Education World of India's top 500 Colleges, this College ranks as the fifth
best college in West Bengal and 28rh in India among nation-wide All Non-
Autonomous Colleges.

4. RKSMVV exprcssed its intention to impart p.G Diploma courses to
students jointly with SNU.

5. SNU has agreed ro the proposal of RKSMVV with regard to imparting
Diploma/Certificate courses on (a) Public Relations and Advertising and
(b) Hospital Mantgement
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Now, therefore. this Memorandum of Agreement is executed with the following
terms and conditions

A. General
l. RKSMW will provide 

_the resource persons for imparting training in
different vocqlional training courses, namely on (a; pubric [elations*and
Advertising and (b) Hospital Management. Deta s of course contents wilr
be finalized by the Course Committee to be constituted for this purpose.

2. Necessary equipment and accessories required for conducting the training
progmms will be provided by RKSMVV.

3. RKSMW will commence the program after obtaining prior approval of the
detailed syllabus ofthe course from SNU.

B. Formation and functioning of differdnt committees
4. There shall be a Course Committec consisting of the following members.

Q Principal,RKSMVV-------Chairperson.
(ii) Director, HR, Corporate Communication, tndustry Connect &

Vocational training, SNU___-Member
(iiD VocationalTraininginCharge,RKsMvv---_Member_Convener
(iv) CourseCoordinatorofRKsN/ryV-------Member.
(v) One faculry member to be nominared by the principal, RKSMVV.(vi) One faculty member of the subject from SNU to be nominated by

the Vice Chancellor----Member.
(vii) One Assistant Registrar, SNU to be nominated by the Vice

Chancellor --Member(viii) Representative nominated by RKSMW __-_Member.

5. The Course Committee will discharge the following functions:(i) The academic administration of th; course including
recommendation of faculty members(ii) Fixing up the calendar ofthe courses.(iiD f*qing of sy[abus and making future amendments, addition and
/or alteration as and when necessary

6. There shall be an Admission Committee comprising the following
members.
q) Principal, RKSMVV----_-_Chairperson
(ii) Director, HR, Corporate Communication, Industry Connect &

Vocational training, SNU_-Member
(iii) VocationalTrainingln-chargeRKSMVV__-Member.
(iv) OIIiceinCharge,RKSMVv---Member-Convener.
(v) One of the faculty member of SNU to be nominated by Vice

Chancellor, SNU. _---.--_ Member.

_ (rii One faculty member to be nominated by RKSMVV __Member.
7. Preliminary scrutiny of candidates for the course, holding admission test

and interview, if any and final selection of candidates witiUe maae Uy ttre
Admission Committee
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8. After admission of the students RKSMW will arrange enrolment of thestudents. It is to be bome in mind that ,t 
"' 

rira"nO admitted for fievocational courses zre not s,,p,posed to get the ,igfrt *a privilege of the

IH:l| 
of SNU for other iiptoma ;;rr*;" and post graduate

" *kr.y, 
.be an Examination Committee comprising the foltowing

(D ControllerofExaminarions,sNU_-__Chaimerson

tii) principal, RKSVMM-__-_-__la"rU.r_C1r"."r*
(iii) one Assistant,controller, alriu;-;;';minated by the viceChancellor, SNU-_-_--_-MemU", _ Corr"n".(iv) Onc faculty 

19mbe1 or sNu a 
't"'rornin",ed 

by rhe ViceChancellor, SNU__Member(v) Vocational training In Charge, RKSMW-Member.(ui) Course coordir
Member. 

utor, RKSMVV School of professional Studies__

lriil one facurtv member to be nominated by RKSMV, --Member
. ^ 

(viii) 
. One represenrative from RKSMVV-__:j_-::-_]_M"pb".

10. Examination Committee wi seteci ana urp.o* 
- 

nu_", of paper setters,moderators, examiners and ubulators fti." fl." p".iodical and finalexaminations.
I l' Examination committee wi.[ conduct the examinations, pubrish the resurt_ and anange issue ofthe certificates.
C. Other terms:
12. Advertisement for admission to the vocational courses as per this

$t[:rn"* 
will be released Uy mSrrAVV ,ie, gidrg prior inrimation to

13. Classes will be held as oer requirement to complete the Syllabus. However,the Course Committee may dlcide ,t. ,o,uf n,LU.r of hours in a day and
. _ number of days in a week fo, th"."spe"tiue c;; '
14. RKSMVV wi[ tumish ,1. *p"^t-,i" ,ir;r;;;.. of the course at a six
_ _ T-olth interval, to the Regisrrar, SNU.
15' RKSMVV wi, provide -arr 

inrr*t r"tu*r anir academic facirities for the
_ _ students so admitted for the courses.
16. Examination procedures will. be conducted by RKSMVV under the confiol
. _ of SNU as a joint responsibilirv orSNu u,ia {K;#iV.
17. RKSMV, wilt be resoonsibl. f". ";";;;;; "i,r," ,ira"r,, for the courses.l8' certificates wi' be issued bv iNU;;'RKs"iairijll,rv after successturcompletion of the courses.
19. SNU will provide assistance, wherev^er possible, in Intemship for thecourses and also the olacement support for the deserving candidatesD. Fees & other financlal matters
20. The entire financiar obrigations. both administrative and academicexpenditure for runninp the aforesaid course shall U. Uorn. by RKSMWincluding.the expenditlure. to. be incured for payments of remuneration toteachers, laboratory assistants, non+eaching 

.#ii 
i"*U"., as per usualnorms. SNU will in no circumstances be liabie forthe aforesaid expenses.21. Enrotment fee and course f"" * d;j;;;il ;;,# Committee wilt becollected by RKSMW.
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t 22. It is agreed upon that 15% of the total proceeds will be paid back to SNU
for defraying various expenses for running the courses.

E. Validity:
23. This Memorandum of Agreement will be valid for three years from the date

of execution of this Agreement. After successful completion of the courses
and afler expiry of this Agreement, the same may be extended on mutual
consent.

24. Either of the Party may withdraw from this Agreement after giving notice
for the period of the duration of a course if it has just started or the
remaining period of the course if notice is given during the continuance of
the course.

F. Dispute:
If any dispute arises between RKSMVV and SNU, the same will be decided upon
arbitration ofthe Vice Chancellor, SNU and his decision shall be final.

Two original copies of the Agreement are prepared for execution.
In witness whereof the parties hereby sign and deliver the document.

Registrar
Sister Nivedita University

Regittrar
Sirtcr llivedita Univenity
Block-DG-l /2, Actbn Arca-l
l{cr Tora, Kolkata-7fl}156

Witress
il"r"'."h""+, ko. S m-f^x..* *S*t:.^iika V^"f,'-'"3.f"'^-
lig,"t* ft"6,-fi*o--j"f-lJ'--PravrajikaVedarupapran4 14 rt 2o2't

Address Ofic.{r€frr[' ' I L't1' 2--a2-l Principal
XJttakrl3lr,ta Sara(h|- llf.r'on Fttnapat

\tvctarro. tfdysrr.d ^iil3llf:ii".;&."Xi*:,1"
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